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FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 19.

Tbk failure to take tho rebel defenses at

Fredericksburg, after an assault unsur-

passed in bravery and persistence, and

■with a lamentable sacrifice of life, is cer-
tainly a calamity. Men may and do differ.

In opinion as to the wisdomtof making the
attempt; bnt history is full ofexamples to
justify «• The assault upon Fort Donel-

‘ son,one of the mostbrilliant successes of this

War, is . case in point. Had. Gen. Bons-
•sidk bei n able to have effected a breach in
the rebql lines, he too would have succeeded,
and then the country would hare Tung with
applausoof themasterly management oi the
whole operation.

But the enemy!s works proved to be too
strong, and a retrograde movement to the
north side of the river was the only alter-
native left; and perhaps in the annals of

warfare a more masterly movemont can-
not be found. It was a perfect success,

Every thing—men, munitions, stores, I
wounded »nd : nil—was brought back in
perfect order, and without the loss of any-

thing, and all this In the presence of avast
army whiohhad just made a successful de-

fence. Admit, for sake of argument, that

it was an error of judgment to cross the
river at 'that strongly fortified point,—a
thing which ho man would havo ventured
to assert had the assault been successful
the country his the assurance ofone thing,
whiohit had not until recently, and that is,
that the men'who now lead our armies are

intensely in earnest in thoir efforts to Bub-

due their rebel enemies,
Thedoss of life was great on Saturday,

it is true; but great as it was, even taking

the most exaggerated estimates, it was not

one-fonrth the loss of our army in the

bootless poninsular .campaign. This, we
admit, is no apology for a fault, if fault

there was; but let ns patiently await tho

calm verdiot of time, and not bo too haßty

to conclude either that there was a fault

committed, or that thisrepulse is an irre-
parable disaster; for it is no such thing.

We havo yetan army abundantly able, with

the blessing of Heaven,,to do the work for

which itwas organired.
But inolement as the season 1is, it will

not be well, in the present temper of the

country, to go into winter quarters. A few

diys ago-r-without 1pretending that out

opinion is worth much more than the pa-

peron whichit is printed-ws ventured to

suggest thit the river ought to Imcrossed
somewhere* about Port Royal, where the

gunboats can co-operate, and then General
BunssiDE could choose his own time and

route for moving upon the enemy’e army

or capital. Let him take the road to Rich-

mond from that point; and General to
will be forced to quit his present strong-

hold and meet him in the open country. A
very small force on the Rappahannock—-
tho main army being south of it—would

suffice to guard Washington.

Viz recently copied and noticed an ab-

surd dispatchforwarded from Washington

to a New York paper, to the effect that if

any mishap befel-the army under General
Bsubidb, it might lead to areeonstrue-

tionot the Cabinet and the recall of Mc-
CielulS. In noticing the same dispatch,
the Chicago Tribuneasks: Why,in the con-
tingency of a defeat, most UcCzzzzxs be

recalled? Because Bunssins fails once,
(which God grant -he may not,) must he

giro way to hissuperior in the line of mili-

tary failures,who outranks him in that dis-

mal notoriety ? Will McClellah, in that

erent,be recalled because the country has

become used to disappointments underhim,
and so will be saved from sudden shooks?
Thosubject Is not a cheerful one for pleas-

antry, and yet what other vein can be

draWn from it We- differ entirely from
this wise-acre of the capital, in Ms valua-

ble news Item. If victory crownour arms,
the Administration mußt take to itself

every adjunct of strength, and pusfc tho
advantage gained. If defeat darkens the

dial, it must go firmly forward to such
changes as may be necessary; neverback-
ward, in either instance.

1 Armii is the SOUTHWEST.—A Western I

''dispatch erroneously rsports list General I
BHUUtan'a army has returned to Memphis, j
According to a letter from Oxford, Miss.,
to the’St.. Louis Democrat, only one diris-1
sion of Geh. Bbeexax’s army had return-1
ed with him to Memphis. The rest re-1
mains with Gen.GuAUT, reinforcing his

greatarmy, which seems to har.e “stuck in I
the mud” at Oxford, the late rains in that
regiontendering transportation impossible.
Supplies could not be got forward, so that

. Urn soldiers were reduced to half rations;
' but they made out the'Olher half by forag-

i ing, it is said..
If turner may be oredited, Gen. Snsn-

was has returned to Memphis to complete
the organiration of, and take the command
of theexpedition against Vicksburg, which
has been preparing for some time past un-
der Gen. MeClEasasD.

1A Nkw-leoh-Clsd Nsanir Exanr.

We learn from tie New York paperßUhat |
on Tnesdaythe new iron-cladbattery Mon-

tank went on a trial trip, and prosed
entire success in all respects. She fired
sorerai shots into the Pallisadcs, prored
the efficiency of her engines, and satisfied
everybody; ~ The, gallant Wobdzb, late

commander of the Monitor, has been Ap-
pointed to the command of the Montank.
'Bho wijll be ready for sea in a few days.

CurnAix Fuller sox Killed.—The

army correspondent of the Philadelphia
Prat writes: A report may be spread that
Chaplain Fuller, of the 16th Massachusetts,

• was killedyesterday,. while accompanying
his regiment as aVolunteer, in an attaok

-upon houses. It Isnot true. Thadeoeased
was aman resembling him.

Why -thb Soldiers akk sot Pam.— lt
appears that the Paymaster’s Department
is able to procure only about SBOO,COOper
day for the soldier’s wages, while the de-
mand is $3,000,000. This fact is owing to
the Inability of the manufacturers to sup-
ply them,' and accounts for the injury done
Cu soldier, who is thus defrauded of the
mg of his just doe, and often enbjected to
great damage in consequence, who is to
blamo—responsibly?

Tits Raleigh Standard is sorely troubled
by'the fact that so many of the rebel sol-

' dierswhom wo hare taken prisoners lake
.theoath of allegiance to our government,

' rather than bo, exchanged.: It wants to
know why so few northern soldiers, who
are captured, ehooso to stay at the south ?

It thinks the eubject requiresJnyestiga-
lion. ' i ' ’

Graphic Description of Samrday’s
v jBattle* %

Anarroy correspondent of the Phiia-
tlelphui .FVcfr giTui the/following graphic
description of Saturday's battle: -

Qne of the most terrible battles of mod-
errF'.times has been fought to-day, with,
heavy lors on the Union side, but with the
advantage of having somewhat gained
groand/whlch remains in our possession,
and upon which the soldiers sleep to-night,
guarded by numerousfield batteries. Un-
less the enemy retire, the bloody work will
bo renewed in the morning, with the rein-
forcement of Sigel’s and Slocum'
corps, which have arrived to within six
miles of odr position, after a day’B marcb.^
Ufce entire landscape, as morning broke,*
was enveloped in a thick fog, which did
not disperse sufficiently, • until near ten

o’clock, for the artillery to obtain range,
The battle then began by the advance of
French's division on the enemy's left, sup-
ported immediately by those of Hancock
and Howard—the whole three composing
the army corps of Couch. • Tho object was
to take the first line of batteries in their
front. Steadily thebravo fellows ascend-
ed the range of hills, tworanks deep,* un-
der a furious fire of artilleiy, Hashing
death's terrors under the most fearful

' form, and gaily they climbed the numer*
ous fences in their way. Men dropped,
and broad gaps were made in their ranks,
but the lines immediately closed, and were
compact as before. The wounded silently

1 fell. All bosh about the screams of the
! wounded, that we . read of in books. On,
i on they went, until ablating line
I ketry stormed upon them from rifle-pits

| hitherto invisible, and * induced a halt.
1 Firmly they stood and returned the fire.
I Up went the swords of field officers, wildly
cheering them on. Again they advanced.
Again they halted. Lino officers ran be-
hind the men, picking up _ cartridge-boxes
from tho dead, and replenishing those of
the living. Back and forth they went in
the rear of their companies, asking men
if their ammunition held out, indicating
localities where shots might be effective,
and encouraging with hopeful > words:

I “Steady, boys, steady; give. ’em —l;I “Smith,areyonhurt?" “Yes,sir; myarm s

I broke." “Go to the rear, my boy.” Another
I man falls. “Where are you struck,
Roberts?" “In the thigh, air; I cant
move.” “Lio still and keep cool. They 11
take you away, soon." “Dennis, what’s the
matter with you? Why the d—l don’tyou
fire faster?” “The■ball's banged the top o

me musket together, sir, and broke the bag-
genet,” “Pitch it away; here’s another.
Fire faster, Jones. That'sright, Robinson!
Give'it’em! Giveit'cm! Splendid! boys,
Down with youl there's a now battery
opening 1" So it goes; encouragement and
reproof by turns, in quantities varied by
the individual vitality of the offifcer, inter-
spersed with constant orders to lie down
and -avoid the fire of batteries. “D—nthis
knapsack 1” says one; “I can’t stand it,
and it is jerked off. “This coat’s as hot as

helll” saysanother, and off it goes. Ter-
rible is the work of death! The enemy in
rifle-pits,have anadvantage of three toone.
They pop their heads up, fire, and down
they go to load. “Oh,blast it; captain, we
oint got no chance against them fellers.
We ought to have reinforcements.’ This
cry extends along the lines. Colonels, in
their visits to the companies, hear it from
the line officers; it soon comes to the
knowledge of the Generals, and, after
an hour’s fighting, an order to fall back is

given, which is obeyed with a steady pace
andbut little straggling, towards the city.
Here they are joined by the. Ist and 3d

divisions of Wilcox’s corps, commanded by
Generals Bums and Getty, and again ad-
vance. They are soon followed by the 2d

I division, and the line deliberately loads
and fires in unexceptionable order, sup-
ported by our biasing batteries. Ammu-
nition becomes exhausted, and they again

retire, when, after receiving cartridges,
they are again,reinforced by the divisions
of Humphries and Griffin on their left,
from Butterfield’s corps, and Hookers
crand division. The roar of cannon, the
whirr and scream of shells, the crack 4>f
musketry, is unending. Poor fellows I
God help them! Wbat will not the nation

owe to men who face these horrors? The
day deepens, and a lull takes place.. Burn-
side rfisbes over the riser from his com-
manding position at the Phillips House,
followed by orderlies and aids. Presently
his stirring presence is betokened by a fu-
rious charge. The- darkening hills flash
Trith Tivid light—the crackling of nfleß is

tremendous—choer irises upon cheer—a
range Of rifle-pits is wqh, and night closes
with a gain of half a mile of the field.

Bird* of a Feather.
. since MoCleilan was dismissed for in-

competency from the head of the Potomac I
army, 1he has associated exclusirely with I

secession sympathisers. When ho went I
to New York he placed himself m the I
keeping of John Van Buren, Fernando and I
Ben Wood, and other secessionists of that I

sort. The other day McClellan was the I

I lion at a giand and formal dinner at the I
house of Richard Lathers, at New Rochelle, I
a surburban villa of New York. Mr. La-1

there is an opulent merchant of open and I
undisguised secession sympathies, and
whose house is the headquarters of the II aristocratic secesh of the city. Straight I
Union- men are neter invited to Lathers II table. S. S. Cox, who has become as bit-1

I wrly secesh as Vallandigham, garo a din- 1
nor to quasi-Unionists in Washington last
week, at which McClollan was theprinci-
pal guest. Thdcharacter of the entertain-

I ment may be imagined from the stylo of

rpersons present. Fit* John Porter, Wiek-
I life, Crittenden, Yeaman, Carlile, Vallan-

digham. Menxies, Powell, Bayard,
bees, Allen and other patriots of that

I same stamp constituted the party. A man
can be pretty correctly judged of by the

I company he keeps. la it any wonderthat
I such generals as McClellan and Porter
I were more dangerous to the loyal than the
j rebel side ? 1 .

LECTURES.
FRANCIS TRAIN

WILL LIOTIJU LT

CONCERT HALL,

Friday Evening, Dee. 19,
Ob *-THB DOWNFALL OF ENGLAND AND OF*
BIBINQ OF AMEBIUA.”

(to all parte of the Hall) 2$ cents.
For sale at th« Book and Music Ptore*.

....

A* tba capacity of iha Hall t* limited. •ad tbU
vIU he tfa* only lecture by Mr, Train, early applica-
tion ihould bo made tosware tickets.

Djjyrs open at T. toconwcuoa at 8 o cloak.
delLStB-rswwr

irSPIiBOTUKE AT THU lttul* uTIY
COLLEGE. corner of Pennand St. Ojstr its*

THIS (FRIDAY) “gUJUML at 11 o clock I

Dii'IDEJTOS.
Omc* or THE OITUEiS iHStnuno* Co., I

Pittsburgh, Dec. 13tb, 186-. J
?TB»DIVIDKND NOTICE.—The Presi-
Vxr font and Directors cf IbU Oomwmy base
thU day declared aDlrldrod of THEM DOLLARS
ANDFIFTY OEMS ($3 6%) PER BHABE,paja-
bte to ibaBtvcU>cUan forthwith,

BAMPkU BK&.BacreUry.

J»URLit: JTOTICES.
AND FESTIVAL,

irSEFIT OP TEIHITI M.E.CHU&CB,

AT LATATBTTB BALL,

On TBtraSDAY, Dac. Otb. (Chrtitffiae.)and FBI*
DAT.ttth. ThoHaUwmbeopendejandarenlflg,
And erery ArTASgimtnt *IU bo nude totaenr* tbo

And plwuratAof all rliltar*, ' '1 MPTlektiii ntltlifii ibt bolder to Dinner or
I Sapper, *nd Adßtttlos, 60 CESIS. Admlielon,
SISSt mod, 10 OSBTB. Ticket,at the Door.
. dtlQ.Ct ' •

W*'AUKXCIiI/IUKAL. BOUIISTJt.
/

Airi'oUcnl okWv will U
WEDNESDAY (tth|Of JBB3, U 11
o’elo:k a. m . at which tlmsan •laetfoo for OOeen
lalluwiil lb. toxtartorto’JXPVl**
will ba bald. B.6o<lolpßi .* a«nury of B«rd.
A

i RELIEF FOR THE OISTBB8?. ]
ED "f OEEAT j aITAIN

_At«tn. tl gotta ISTEaWATLONAIaBH-ISr
COMMIT (EK. of Philadelphia* held on December
15th. it'vu m.»ojuiooil‘—

£ ctolttd, 1 hat the Cailrcad * onpafilM, Banking

loatttn I-n-lowii-anta .Our p*nlo*'Earmer*. *i*n ,
tifactare:*. Mechanic*, Merchant**nd cl !*’*•■ g*n-

«r» \1 (If t-hl ad.lpbl*. Aid of oor om •ml Mb.-
Sut'M, are Invited to co-operate with the
ComcoVteolD fnrn<a->l g p*otUlou» lor tbolamwh-
Us opiantiTMof Great Britain.

Weed. 'that the Cm ih.* *n< Congregation, of
bt* dtr, and of cn-oen and other Htater.
inea'ed to make c Uectioa. for t» U otjea' on the

ulay ii Jauuuy,fara'. .oeh lltne a* may be

more coareoient. ..
_ ...

That the Ph imMptato Sfcmmltta*- ««n-
-dor* itsm Tio* jo tbs cities andtowui t f

trao«mi«6los oi tfceir bounty to the uiffetlng

PT»srS.ei “i' In«tew ■f binruint
lb. BiilUliatarMi.lt liMpmli«iitniMl»«tt»»»*
mint, for th.lmmcdl.to chMtiroi • ™ >»«

mint fiTor.H. tem... to .omcy inch f °8 “ <h»

PhiluMuhl. Committee M P™r" tJ *® pnicnaa.

MJ, rnmanlciUoni may ha iddrmrd to.Ither of the
nndsrtlEned of ttaeOcmtulttee.

ALONZO POTTEB.ObsirosD.
ALEXaHDEB REHBY, Vice Chairman.
010 GE b. BUZBY, Secretary.
ALKX.G.OATIELL,rreMorsf ;

G-orge B.Suart, John P. J. A. Wiigbt,
E G James. H, L. Diwmo, Caleb Cppc. Leerg*
Whitney, ClurleaKnecht, A Getty, W G. Boolt m,

0. J. Ho T*,.n,Uoorgo A. McKioltiy, Joa W-Ml
lar. John GiMOn.Um.ll OoOa, E. 0. Koli;bt,J.J
Cooke. Francis » .

FOLLOW liNtf CUMMII-
TEES OF LADItS hare been appointed to

dUtrlbme tbe Toad fur tbo ielie» of the oimllii>« of
Yoluntoori in tbe Mitral wards °* ‘ Uo t " *of ri *“
bD p£i nW-Mri. J. n. lose, Kra. P. Cooper and

Geo. V. Qilaoro and Uisn B.

Third" IPorJ—l3 M. Dr. Halleck, Mil Bet. Dr.
Piesaly at,d Mrs.A. 0. Donoan.

r« ttrti Ward-Mw. J.M. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Capt.
Tomlieeon and Ml* Mary IJolJaee at.rfi-«»r

Fiftk Ward—lit p eilnct: Mm. W. ’W. McGregor
and ilia. Dr. Metbeay; fcd P'ecloct: Mrs d-Jtci and
UUsßiUb Bilitoo. .

Kfr t\ War:—Mrs. Bowen and Bw.
Sncutk Ward-ntu L. OhlWi. Min Uotti.* Moor-

i—. a... m|ii Jare Porter.b
Word—Mm. Dliberidge, Mrs Preston and |

Mtu Piiebe A. Aiken. w . 1SfoUl* Ward—Mm. Jobu Liibtuer, Mm. Chas. A.
Nowuao and Alts. Samnel Greer.

Rotomgk t>J S»««W«y—Mrs. D. H. White and Mm.

rlirnWA—Mra. Blu UnghUn. Mm. !
FloriH* Ciaigheidand Mind a»b Fergoi.

Tbe atom Committee! will ™** * Uv*lJ'o?C
QrV

reliet at tbe 90HOOL UOCSBS OF fBE SiV-
EBAL WABDS, cm SATOBDAT, the 20th Initant,

1 iMtwten the boon old and 4 o’clock p. m
The Board of Belief would rocomtuend tt# ap-

pointment of OommUtom ol L*di<* ln lh°

! Borooihi todistribute tbe abore Fund. _ jgjgjL

w. a r
Vgb?DrcMilSritV" ' }

SEMI-ANNUAL COUPONS
ts£/ Of tbe Bonn* of ibis Boad. doe
186S, will be paid oo or before tbe 31st DEOEM

« th.oai o' l^’ c
CogS^>4rm.n»r.

BOOKS, fi> r 4110 new
Po,Ug.Cnmniji DIABIES, t to8 «o.

la mo.; tAWtKBS SAW TIB ENVELOPS; BLO-
-INKSTANDS; PBOTOGBAPn ALBUMS;

for ulo bp W.S.DAVBN.
corn.r Wood .nS Third .torn.

jreir jof'tMTMSKjaejrTa.

JpOR THK HOLIDAYS. .

PURE

WINES AND LIQUOKS.
Of th. .try bott quality, for UinUy or modicii

Pure Cogniac Brandy,

The etntage of 4A

PDBE SIGHBT OEANDV,

Ofthe »ame ilntage, for family oie*.

PTTBB JUICE OE THE GRAPE,

For Bacxemcnlil pcrpjeee ; and eapsJally 'or auk
puxpoeet. !f

A *ery floeqn^ity

OLD MADEIRAWINE.
Strtctty pore.

CHOICE OLD CHERRY WINE,

1“ tt» mirtrt Or tom* ol «.'»

Pure Jftonongaheia Whisky,

Ob finftor to JMtteo

BININGERS PORE BORLAND GfN,

fold to bo tbe boot mod*.

BURGUNDY port wine.

PURE PORT WINE,
For Bediciaol gw.

J9VUI of tb» abcve fur • tlo tt

J. H FtJLTOH’S Drug Store,

FIFTHBTBtIT, PiTT'wtm.

JOHN ALLKN,
President of Select Connell, pro k***

AtUit: S. 8. Honnow,
OUtk of Select Connell.

, “-““T !■ | .
: ■ . .. -

..

j ' ,i

RESOLUTION relative to the oae or a
port of Liberty ttreet for Army

Wniu.e, Molor A. Mootpimwj, ol the U. 8.
AraVrS* r.SSwi pororleoioo to ley o reJUoodtnS? on o pirtjOl Llbeity etreet, to b» «wt for

-A
P>rfW*trak. ie£eJ*c*e*d CommonLoimtUi cu-.nbM,

Xtx*4 iboconaantjof tbe'a.id hl*J°Ti Aldermen and
dtlzee abe and iba «ame la hereby given, for the
Uoltad BiateaGotemmont.by ItaoOrMeaadacaate,
toUy* aiaale railroad track akag Libw»f airaal.

, cm tba aoatlfeld*l thereof, from t*non
UwQI ccuoect with
and into thoFaifOroimdat Prwdtd, htfimer,Tnet
theadd track ahkll be oatd only for Army PnrP*JJ*
a d by no cer*ob, company or «rp°ration except

tte and agent*ol tbe Uoltad State*, and
ablll UwioVadat tba doae of Ibe pnaant w»iaod
a ouer than that, if oot needed ao Itng for aa A pur*

That any pireoa^coni.Snt or corporation whoahall cm «a!d track lorany
SSi uSSS,p°nx*» *b*u “VE:
olty or ffitf for erery time trld trrek U eo u*el, tobo
JJcJtotSmother peneltlelof tbo mo cherectcr

lb.boir.r tho poo.tr <» •»«*

C I.C.S*S'UI» 15th, 18-2. re*
three tltaea and poaed.

A. G. JTCANDLKSS,
Preeideat of Common GoonciL

Attcet: HcohM'Mast**.,, . ,

Clerkof OoHimon OormclL
In Select Council, December lfitb, 1852, teed thrte

ttnea and pintd.

tTIGHLT IMPORTANT.
HEWLT IHVEBIED

ETTSBIAH PEBBLE BPECTACLEB,
Superior to enjthnt tat.«TtrbMii l«uM..Tlm>.nSrtp* tm defecttie rlKht,erDlGS*Ohrrt,otn
AIM or other causes, con be soppUed with *OB3IAS
PEBBLB BPEOTAOLI3. «hlch »1U srentlj P»n'«l
mod not it’itn tbllllbl. Dili nnd l« for joonoll.

JOBS BIABOSD. Preollenl Optl' Un,
SB Fifth otiwt,JfornfepfWßntlding.

aTßevaro of Importer*oad pretoodeie.
: delfclr

'

' '

T>00K8! BOOKS I BOOKS 1—-D OLDBAOKIHAW;
ABOKOTBI PIKES,
BPABB BOOBS;

TDe'hEW OTHETASTICS;

SSth! WOMBS AKD BOOKS;

iSlteoSs OF 188 WOULD;
HEW JUVEKILES; _

- PHOTOOBAFH ALBO»8,oIlofjlM;
BBITH A BBOWHELLBWniTINO FLUID, ol

(ood oo «f-I'rb/^; J|‘i ,

A
rb > 78 Fourthstreet,

I Apollo Buildings.

“A DMINItiXKATUKtt -<N UTiCK—
A ffbinwi t«tt«rs of.A4mh»Uir*tfoaof tb« e*.

UirofMorfwß«bemea,»*l*of ibeomalyof AJ*
iMhADT. (laoeMMdi bsr« beta taatad to tbo»*b.
■33*roUpeiSni bovlogeUlauor dtsuodi o**lortJSSuuofttM dooodoalorowqwudtaMoießt
tb» ww wllbott dtlaj{ wd ibo»; indebted will

AilirwfM L»», IU fourth »:., PllUtmrjb.
- a«H:U«W» > ;J,: •■" *• ■' ■■ ■

lyywUoffUßfl B*

:w jtnvEßTiaeMßJrrs.

gTEBEOTFPfi CALENDARS,
TOE 1*63,

oi rri&t-iB Tcrial'by

WILQ. JOUpSTOM A CO., ;
? 67 Wood etreei.

yuUUAY
HOTOfIttAPU ALBUMS.

DIABIKB. f rlB-3,i
WRITING DESKS.1 PORT FOLIOS

Forwio bj WM. O. JOHNSTON A CO.,
deiy »m*y Sutt™>re, &T wood »<

NiSW CONtiIttNMJS IS
18bbls. CMokoBuckwheat rioor,
20-do prime Lard.

6 ke«» prim* 801 l Batter;
0 bbla. Eggs

la ilote and for eale by .L. U. VOIGT & CO.

/'inEAt* KAKMS IN Ml&fcUwK*
Vj 820 Act* or IADd iu Eeyooldi mobIJ fo* fljlJ

820 - •• Mouau “ $£
89> «■ « W»*ne If**
3,0 ■• ■' Cr4»foi«l -

B*o ** " Bb*nuon J‘.~
310 “ “ TeX»> - “ _ Us’

Title lodtspatftblH Applj ‘o
d, 18 fa. McLAIK * CO.. 102

KXVjKLLKN'I* FAMILY HOKH

fOB SALE.

Toqiiraof
delB 3t

A. H. ENGLISH * 00 ,
TO Wood etreet.

KCEIVED THIH DAY, per fcteamer
(

_

M,luo.t»-100bl.l», tu
T o{oT”°co°? '

LHJitS AT aUuTION, THISATTaK-
C McCLELLAWDj

LAUIES* AND Mli-fcKS l‘UKd- Al
AUCTION, THIS AFTEBNOON,at McCLBI,.

LAKI> 3 d* l

EKHMPTOKY rtAl.tt OK FUKS 111

MeCLELLAMD'S, Tills DAY. •

fUltti-AT AUCTION, TUia I ai
McCLEtiLAHP’S.' ~.

»!3j-

CLOtiINU BALK OF i'UKd ut Mo-
CLBLUND 8 ADCTIOW, THIS DA*.

WILLIAM. BaK>UIL.L&CU.,BoiIer
M.k.r. and Shral Iron Wurk.r., PEKH

STBEKT. N a. 2(1, 23, 24 and 16. HmiiijE -aetrid a
lar.a jardand lumUh.d It withtba mo t Imptowd
ouhln‘l7. wo ar. piopw* *» mjnnraotl.ro a,.r.

doicrlptlon ot BOILKItd lot'a bait maoaor, nod
war ejnal to ut made tn the c-nniry
nitIMHETM BQIGHEM. I’lßß BEUS, BTBAtJ
PIPKO, LOOOHOTIVK BOILEUB,OONDBNBICB3,
SALT PA NB, TANKS, OILBULLS, AGITATOR ,
SB’TUNG PANS, BOtLKB IKON
SUQAft PANS, and *o’e tnaoofrcta *r* o«
BILLS* PATEN I- BOlLEtt. Repairing «irne °n
theabort* at potlca delS.tf

JNTERNALREVENUE
The following de»criptloa of DHITED STATES

TAX STAMPS OMftboen r*o*lv®d *t

PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFIU*.

BANK CHICK BTAMPa
TELKQBAPH STAMPS.- 3 "

riBK INSOBANCKSTAari 24

LIFE “
" “ !!

P&OTESTtTAMPS

Other»tan»i •old ae n ran be h«d. de!B

BEAUTIFUL BTKEL KNORAV
IKG .Iren withantflcriftioo*. »t

P I T T O C K’S.

PHOTOOBAFH ALBUMS, all Itjlr*.«

pittock'b.
DIABIZS, of all kind*, at

PITTOCK/a
SubKrlb. for th. COHOBEMIOSAL OLOBI, it

, PITTOCK’S,
OPPOS'TE TBE POST OFFIOg.

JJEADY TO-DAY, Diobmbeb Utb,

THE LIFE OF

ANDREW JACKSON
»t ;a*o rarroe.

AbrtJgei Edition, complete in 1 OcUto VoL

Pxl-o, (I 75, with fittel rartialt.

“Tbi» Yolomw h acondeneat'on of the Li'e of Ao-
<lr*w Jackies, In threerolnmee, oc'.aro, which waa
pobliibedby Ibe author !n IS®. Nearly erer jr thing

tathe way of document, latter. epUolc, dlrqoUi-
Hon, Ddla or appendix be» been omitted; bat tbe
atory of the life bai beta ret.Joed, and tbe more in-

:tar.ftlng narraUw*, ecene*, and anecdotes are p»e-
-|Htrtd entire.”

The pabUibwi MMi they sr» dote* inleapt*-

VewvlcOn presenting »t tbU tin* *coodeneed
•dttioa of Mr. Psrteasgrrst *ork * work »bi.h,
oa U« sppesrnnes two jesri tine* reached * Mb
rarely attained by uibtor «pk» «* * lmitar §it*“d

<ost. At btßtud ibrutd tbo critics hiwijrtad

la awardisg to ••Partoo's Ufa of Jackson" the

highest praise, torall those qualities which render
»biography sttrsctlrs andTilttaWe, and Itbis Uhen

•high pise® among tbs standard work* ta.the Itn*

The •fcw®piste work Is in three v* lanes, ocuto,

pries 91.001 Tbs abridgment now ready 1» 1“ oot

crown 8 to.tola®*, prl # 11.75. PoblUhed by

MA‘ON BROTHERS l

Him. 6 * T Miw «twt. HwTwfc.
tfLEGANT gift bookb for the
. u HOLIDAYS.
IH THE WooDB—with Bryant, LcngMlow and

ftailcek. Illustrated, from Drawing* bj John

A. Ho*».
[MPKBIAIt COUBTS OF FBANCK,

RUSSIA, PRUSSIA, SABDIBIA ABD AUB
Tb lA—richly lUtutiatad with t*> trmiu of Im.
ptrlal tJoTerelgue aed their! ULinei Vinirtera,

withan Introduction br W. C. Bryaht. With
forty-two stoel eogtaTlDg*.

ROBERT & DAVIH,
83 WOOD BTBEIT.

BY AOHT PANSY.

IB WOOD fiTHKBT.

BITTSB SWEET—A Poe® by J- O. HolUc«l lo
1 vol.« large IS with nearly Ms fllaitra*
Moot, executed Is ibohlghent style orart.

OALUCBIE3 OF MUSICH—belog a eelettlen from

the Boyal Col'eetione of the PUakothek. and at
gchUbahaim.ant from the Leuebteeberg Ual-

' lety. withao Hhteri*atcouot of the School! of
Art. By E. Ueltowhy, Hq.

BiSLIN AbD ITS TBEABOBES—a selection of
*

aibjecta from the Bojal Picture Qallery, and
other collection* of Palotloge, tugrared lo thp
firat style, ottfteel. r

SERIES OF JUVENILES

TflE MITTENBOOKS.
I. UrrtSHB, witliQueer and fanciful Storiei; be-

ing. tb*flnt.book ofthe e©rit».-....~.75 centa
11. LITTL* MITtSMS- 75 com*.

111. MOB* MITT*HS~.
IV. THE two BTOBY MITTEBB »>d Jha MT-

TLB PLAT KllTEHß—being the froth
lookoMbalßriw—.v— .76 tent*.

T. HEW LITTLE MITTIHB. witb «loil ate
tbe Little leMloge—being th© Bit* book of

. the . ? s “ntt.

VI. THE OBPHAHNt BOMB MITTBtiS, end
George'e ecconot of tbo Settle of Booooke
Mend.-...-.—....760*01*.

Tbl* new eariaof Jonrllee, by Annt Penny,poe
eouet, Iftoetlble, even greeter ettrectlooe thea btr
orerlJoe e«rJee. title we* en&eted to
the entbor Irantbe veriouclraroeUocee connect-
c<l with tbe KHITTIMO MANIA which pro*, lied
ieit wlotoremongell oleeeeetokn t for tbe tiddler*.

ROBERT & DAVIS,

Groceries.— !80 hbdi. prime IT.0. Soger;
30 do, “ Cntie do;
20 do P. B» do;
/XJ bbU. Yellow . jdo;

■ , 71 <i< aa
,25 do Ortubed , do;

80 do **A M Coffee do;
76 beg* Bio COffee;

160 bbli. prime H. Q* Ifoleanee;
35 do. LOfOtlot 1* Byrop;

101 Vo eisorted oreadefijrap; •
10 do Bfeo«h*dWbeleoll;
10 do Ho. ILord Oil;
60 boxee Tobeeeo—fieend ICO;
6 do' bright Tobacco;

10 tdfc Ho. 1,6 twiet Tobecc*;
vtthefnllaaortmentor good* In onr Una.Ibreel* byWltheiou*i*ongj o^A KIBKPATBICKS,

jilg 191 end 183 Liberty emet.

LIBRARY BTKP liAwflßßa—Fold-
lo, B»i> htditn, controlrat for librute.,PmtllM,*o.t»&LWiclur K*ir« Tr»j.i Jvpaata

Pork and BpeopßO.e.i Ooßfoo, Bagw.Or.ekor,

~ ggl7 - v ' “f corner Liberty end IXeadftreetn.

rpO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
DB A l*Sfl

EATON, illAEHllitl A

No*. IT and 19 Fifth Street.

nunjea HOSIERY. QIOVU. BOOP BRIRTO*
RinnoKE SHIRTtf COLLARS, TIES, UI*DRB»IWci)L; tt) Ttm K HITTIKQYABHB, oo hand «h 1
to arrlre. ,

Oar atack «ru parck»*JJ botare tb® l*»t i^H*t*d*

K¥?
HEBB, PEDDLERS, and til who buy to «et) «S»1&*

H. B.—A cboioe uxi

Htaple E>
.At »hob«J* Mir I

*y Goods,

—HUIOOKAJ'II I ALBUMS—MI Biyiea
ol binding, *t lowrjt frlcct, »t

HUN TB.

GIFT BOOKS, BIBLES. PBA*S^.
HTMN COOKS,for Holiday Pmeuti, at lb« lowen

pric“-*‘ HUNTS
PHOTO ALBUMS, ICB * P ALBUB3.AUTO.

QBAPU ALBUMS, ANNUALS, POETICAL
WORKS, for HoUdmy-Pr**e«t*. •*

DONTB.
WRITING DESKS POBTfOUOS. odBS,

OQECKKBK. and all other Omum,Ac., lor Holiday

PrtaenU, at
HUN T'H.

JUVENILE BOOKS —a complete Muoittaeat ft*
Holiday Prewnta—at loweat price*, at

hdn ts.

DTABIE3 AND ALMANACS, for 1663; HOLI-
DAY PICTOBIAL-, Ac, at

hun vs.
Masosio Hall,Fifth Stemt. ,

<M6 , ‘ | *'•
_ 1

1862. KEBUc'r,ON 18i

ZHZOLI-D-A-TTS-
w» have re<!ncel the price* of

POPLINS;
YELOUBi;

EMPRESS OLOTB

DBC33 GOODS;
DRESS GOODS;
DBESS GOODS;

1MBB0IDXB1E8;
EUBB0IDBBIE3;

FAk< Y KMBBOtDFBIES
FANC V SHAWLS;
FANIJY SHAWLS;
FANCY SHAWLS;
FANCY CLOAKS ;

fancy CLOAKS;

FANCY CLOAKS;
FANCY CLOAKS;
HIBIHO?, CASBMKBIB;
HEBIHO9, CABHHKBIS;
MEBIROS, OASHMIBBS;

Anl All «»r FANCY WtNIEB 00l DJ.

WHITE, OBE 4 CO.,

Blccuunto George B. Whlto A c,
No. 25 Fifth itreet.

yOLIDAY PRESENTS.
‘OPPOSITION IS TH« LIPI OP TBADK.”

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!
tee GBEAT GIFT BOOK HOUSE

AnDoaacement to the citixensof

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Vicinity.
We b»ve • choice stock of BOOKS.ditvcl

frcta the pat>'Uh*r?» el Ho. 68
»bkh we efferltig etunprecedentedly
Notwithstanding we sell oar Book* et

lowest prices, we gif* VALU-
ABLE PBEBBNT, worthfrom FI ITT CKHTB TO
ONB HUNDBED DOLLABS.

Oarsseortment of Book* to too extensive toenu-
dense: ib»refers,>we willonly say that it consists
In sort of HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL. PO-RTUGAL, JUVENILE, *ud MlBCE LL *HE'>CB
WOQKB; FAMILY, POCKET and PEW BIBLES,
PBAYERBOOKS, Ac., together with n too■reort-
mrotcf Books *uitabto for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
W* bats tbs largtet ncd beat asiorttnenl of PHO*

TOOBAPS ALBUMS to bo foand in the city, nt
pries wbivb MEFF OOMPMTITION!

OUR GIFTS I
Oon«t*t in port of SALYER AHD PLATED IWATOHIbTcLOCKS AND PINK JaWELRY, I
light Dot GiltColendor Clocks, each 4» 00 I
Pplesdld Sight Day Clocks —— &®® I
Forlor Clocks ™ J®
GothicClocks. lJ 2 IPans! Clocks—— » |
Osk Leaf Clocks 6 OO I
Fin* du>tar gels Jstralry— J*®
Plals GoldRings-.. \ g

, Chissd Gold Rings.— —* W II Sliver Plated Osslors, (Bos,)— 12 w I
rlae fUrsr Plated OsbioU * ®® |
totsfolid Blltot Table Spoon*.—.—-——* J* oo l
Seta Bvlld Silver-Tea Spoons J® £0 1
feu BoUI Sllror Fort. '? 9°
&rts flUver Plsted Table 5p00r5........ 3 9? I
Sets BU?er Plated Tsn Spoons—.—. i »

I Sets Silver Tinted DinnerForks.- 2
S.lrer P»ated ButterKnltes —— 1 M

I PatentLerer Gold Watchss .—lOO 00
I Ladles' Patent Lever Gold Watches..-...—-. 60 60
Blltot W.tcbOT 15 »

Hl—.’ Mock OlulM. * 5?
I Peirl Pcrte Monßkiee.—}60
Fine Gold Lockets -

6 00 j
j Ladies’ Fine Gold Pencil*-. 2 60 ;1 GoldUrees’ttt—.—. SI Gent’s Gold Veil Chalet— —6 60

1 Full Sets Coral Jewelrj. ——
T6O

I Mosaic, Cameo and Coral Breastpins....,,— *6O
j ladies' Guard Obi Ins——— —— 60®
I Gold Pans, with extension bolder*.— 6 00

I Gent's Cluster Pina.———.— 260
Penrl Pocket Knives, fins-. —1 60

•MUcelltneons Gift*, varying in valns from 60
1 cents to$lOO.

MTCnI) early, If you would ssenre bargain*, st

im.

No. 52 FIFTH STREET,
Third Doorabove the Theatre.

..NOVEMBER 1862.

O .A. IR» IF E T S
W.D, &H.H’CAH.TJM,

B 7 FOOBTH STBEET,

A la*ge portion of our stock having been bought j
nrevlout toa series of ad ranees, sod now replenish* Ifi, ((tut preceding the largest advatee of thestsstm) I
with the nevest designs in I
OA&PKTS, OIL(|JIjOTHB,WINDOW SHADES, I
I A favo'nble opportunity is offered to porchsttis9ttJ

I modersts rates, as price* willcertainly be higher.
delOily

pETROMTE OIL WORKS,

PITTBBUBGB, PA.

REESE 4 GRAFF; Proprietors.
' i f ;

Oepadtj tire thousand banal* per week.

•MfoQee, MOHONGAHELA HOUSE.
’ BC2B

FANCY FURS;

CHILDBEH'B TAHOT TCES;

GENT'SFOB OAFS, OOLLABS A GLOVES:
BATS AHD OAFS.

Xnrj ririotJ u>B itjleof lb.kbore food, on henfl

ud for mlo «
°

MeCORS & CO.'S,

Ho. 131 WOOD BTBEE r.
LOUR.—SOO bbl*. assorted brtnds
Kstr. F.tcltrFloor In itoro . il for atlo by

o.U SHOWN A KIBKFATBICKS.

JOBBI ILOOHUH*.,

tob HOLIDAY GIFTS,
' at

HOME’S TBIBMIHG BTOBE,

H«.n Bid T 9 MABKETBTBEET.

w« .^»i ,?‘Vnr SB8P, aTlCl“P aoOBS,°"pOBTl!
MOHKAIES, KliPbE BOUI»».S|S'
IBIDCULLABS, SITS, HAHBKIECHIirs.
lEtFANTS* BOBIS, MOLISH TBMAU

' LACE VEILS, LACE SETS, COLLABA,Ac.

Tb. cbupect Uii.ot HEMMED. STITCHED AHD
1 PLAIN LI MEN BAHDKTS Intb. dtj.

EMBROIDERED SLIPPEBS—sIsAdt fosißns.

Balmoral Slrirts,
A Urg*rappl, ,t the ~rj lo.Mt BWt«t prtots-

d.tB:lJs2s

JOSEPH HORNE,
W/». t? end 79 Msrks^atr»at

A NOTHER ARRIVAL
na

NEW GOODS
FOB THE

"EX O Xj I ID -A- "X" S -

S3ICO BALHORAL SKIRTS,
Alt color*, and fonrjarda wide.

CLOAKS,
kind*, aome entirely new and embroidered.

S XX .A. "W Ij S
For LadlM, Ulasea. Children and Gent’*—both loag
Lid AY CHEAP.

Aiao,

LADIES’ COLLARS, SETS, SLEEVES. LAO* and
GBENADINB VEILS, GENTLEMEN'SWOOLXN
BU Tabbed COCNTKV elahsels I
and BLANKETS jnst received.

yy pieaae give as a call be ore purchasing year
Holiday prtaciua,aa we bate a stock of all klnda of
go:da very cheap, which cannot Call to plea*®-

C. HAHSOH LOVE & CO.,
71 H&BKKT BTBKIT.

(Biq« or Tgi Omqiwu. Bii Birt)

gFJSGIAL SAL.B. OF DKY GOOD!

FOB THE

HOX.IDAYS,

M. Burchfield’s,
H. E. cor. 4th,and Market SU

PLAID M0RA18...... For 20c. worth to.
PLAID BITS—!—- “ 25
PLAID BEPS “31 " **•

MOOB DE LAIHE, i— “25 •' 'SI.
TIQOBED KMPBKSJ "TS *■ 1 Oft.
EMBBOIDEBED BETS "150 “ 2 50.
LAOS BETS ASP COLLABS;
CLOAKS ASD BACQUI3;
LOSS PLAID SHAWLS;
80NTAG3, WOOL HOODB, HOSIKBT, GLOTES.

A largo *tock of HEW aOODS jnit reorfrrid.
deft -

'

jtvcTiojr sales.
tsine oil paintings bycata-
J; L' GUK-—Oa TUESDAY MOBBING, Deo. 23*
at 10 o'dixA. *iU baao'4 b, cktglogM, in th. ico-
toofloor ,aloa room of Daria’ Anctioo, 14 Fmn ■!>
a collection of Ana Oil Palotlbga. oomprialog Lanfl-
Kim, BlTor Vio»., Wmtor Scuta, Moonlight
bk'tcbea, Uarloo Plecoi, Figure, Ae., n.anj of most

oritiiial, hr good arlUta, and othora copied from,

calibrated Palnttage bp tba Jlsatera. Among tt»
orlslsals aw aetera! exeoUent stodies of American
Scenery—oua large original by Fanl Bitter. Among:
the copies to a Teryflm one of Baphaela Holy jin*

I |j. xb« catalogs* todadoa a fioa • reuse group oE

I“CanidVanquishing.tba Lion.” Tba
I insuperiorornamental frame*, warrautedfi-*» wit®
I the purest goldkaf.■ Ih*collection wlil ba oprn
I txauioaiioa,aad catalogot a ready on Uondsy.
I TtaKiorSAix—Cwh, par iondJ.
I dal9- -J. O. PaTlßi'eßta

AT AUGTiO>.—On BA'lUtt-
X DAY MOBHIbG. Dec. JfiQtb, at 10 o'clock, aw
tasohi, at Darts’ Auction. 04 Filth atreet a large .
atooAof Toys for tba Holidays, comprising the en* .
tiroTsrlety of French and German nuda Toys, snob
as Animals, Fnrnitor., Drsmmers, JDolls, Musical -

Instruments, Birds, Vfbealbanoert, Wagons, Horae-
men on Backers, Hoopa and Figntea,Cartand Hcna,
Donkeys, Babbits, Cats. DogsT Am - -

Glass Bom, Baskets, ChinaTea Sets, Gom ...•

Ac., Ac. ,
„

J. Q. DAVlfl, Aacw_
17ACUABUt STOCKSAX AUCTION.
V -On TDESBATBVBHIHG, BoCOTber SM, ab

nd o’clock, will be mld,at the Ooaunerdal 8eto»-
No. 64 Fifth street:

30 aherta Allegheny Bank Stock;
25 do Oitkene do do; ... -

'

20 do MerchantsA Manufacturers Bank Stock;
j delO J. G. DAVIS. AueU '.
- A SALBi UF LIQUUKO &

A WIHES>-9n MONDAY MORNING, Dec.«,
jat lO o'clock, will be sold, by order of Assigns, U
No 63 street, the entirestock of jWinss,

I BnnAUe, Gins, Bye and Irish-Whisky. - J _

B‘ ooiw AND SHOBS.—At the Ma-
ionlc B6U Anttlon Bonn, Ho. 65 fifth •tßetr

ai 1be found a-large and attractive stock of udlee,.
Gent's, Misses, BoysVsnd Children’s Boot*, Shore*
end BabnortK Gent's Use calf double’and treble.
■OU A ,tec l)Bt)t >AHP. Anot.

Peremptory sale of FORa—
On Frl3*T rto noon,, tto 19th lnrt.. ntS

o'clock, »t UoMnlo Ancti.n Homo, 56 lifth
,treat, »1U bo iold, wltboatrecorro,. Inrm intrte.
ol LADIES AJdD MISSES' FOBS, direct from ibo
i manutseterer. .~ ... _ ,j Also, at ths sams lime andpie: e, will be offend a

I Quantityof Shawl*, Erbroilery, Ac.q
dels

J
,T. A. McClelland.Auctioneer.

1000 fcOOPBKIRTS;
9

10,000 PAIRS HOSIERY;

730 CHDFESHIBTS AKD DBAWEB3 j

Cheep, toelcae conalgnment, at

HcCLELI.AHD'B ACOTIOS,

dele 65 Fifthstreet, Ma*onlcBall BnUdlng.

BOOTc, SHOES, and
rubbers,

For Ladiea and Gentlemen,at

McCLEhIAHD'3 AVCTIOH,

dale 65 Fifth' street. Masonic Ball Building.

sEWiJra jaMUiJTEB.

qet the best.

WHEELER At WILSON’S

SEWING- MACHINES,

The HOLIDAYS are eoxn'nr, and nothing can bo
mbre apfroprleie, eeonoalcal or eooßteblefor a
CHRISTMAS OR HEW YEAR'S GIFT, tbaa an
iaprovM

Ho: 27 FIFTH STBIET,
PITTSBOBUB, Pi.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine,

Awarded the first crexalua over fourteen cosspetl*
ton,at the UNITED STATES PAIRS,for tboyou*
ISJM 1899 «2td I86 0; over 97,000 now inuse In jtb»
United bta.ee, giving unlretsMrethtocUon. - •

Tbto the lock Stitch IgrWlbto tO
unravel, with tbeereential advantage or beteg alto
on both eMre, forming no iM««r data, nwg :

: quilt, stitch, hem, fall, gMher, bind, coed, tack ftbd

TOt BBAIDEB IS A HEW IMFBOT*. ;
MENT.betog «• aeoefonref for rewtop Bre« or Cfcr* .
anon any kind of fabric, In the most slaboiuta ds-
Mens withoutany. previous bretla*. . k r/

The elegance, .speed and thto «*

chine, the bekuty and strength of stjmb, and
abUity to the tbvekeetor thinwet tobrtreI thenxet SUCCESSFULAND POPULAR SEWING
MACHINE now offered to tbs public. ’

tsr WARBARTBD TBStS YEA£BS%m.
—'WOiH and cxamlfi* tberdf at Ho. Si lUIU
”““T‘

WH. BUHHEB & CO.,
WunraAsnnde3aißwP

XIOW la TttKTIME TOKILL YUOK
JY mCK &Hl> BOAGfIKS.-'PaKZr*
;Bif P.4ATAU »»rT»at*d todo it tffcciwrily. Dn-SS£mU«r*pWn off«ed totbepoMk, it
bmrtonw bird, Bdtberdees it feraest, tbonbr
•Bdaittirifigth*Vrtmtaa by fin. Ask (or YOw-
■LL*& mul othersan cwcpantlrcly wcrthly.7wir*i»bj BIMOH JOHMSTOS*

conn SaUhfieUsad foutb itmift .
: WABTKDf-A.tool, entire boj, to Wot the din*
brni*— -Oo» from tb» oocotn pnfcmd daix
/rtOOl*JsKo' ANU- OAKI’JiHXiSIM*'

i*HL**i»w«a«t.;

60 DOZBH IKJCK GAUNTLETS,

ABUPIRIOB ABTICLE, et »DOW PBICB.

To these we invite the siscial tUnlio* of OITT

AND COUNTBY MEBOHANTB.

EATOX, JftACBUH A CO.»
No. 17 TIFTB 6TBBET-

gKtttT BRAIDS.

One Case of Wide Skirt Braids,
Coznpriaing

azuline blubs,
BOLFBBINOS,

MAOENNTAB, ,

HUMBOLDTS,
With b fall Has of Blithe otier Iredlns colors, »<

wholesale Badretell.

EATON, MACEUM A CO..
No. 17 FIFTH STREET.

GENTLEMEN'S NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS, UNDERSBIBTB AND DRAWERS,

FINE SHORTS, TIES, SCARFS, bUSPEKDEBS,
GLOVIS, GAUNTLETS, HOSE, EMBROIDERED
SLIPPERS, Ac., ofthebMt k nd« andloweet prl:os,
»t t HACBUM & CLYDE'S,

delfi 78 Market it.,bet'n »tb and Diamond.

Merchants a»d dealers should
ymii withoutdelay oul r?plehbb their ftock

with HOLIDAY Gi:ODS. We have a v«7 attrae-
live nppiyof NOTIONS, FANCY QOQfiS, Ac.,com-

prl'leg nuj new ud dea liable articles. The trade
will be anpplled on very fiTorable terms.

MAO BUM A CLYDE,
dole 78 Market street.

LADIES' AND GENILBMENJi
TOILET AETIOLES. »bMUtlfar UKUtmant,

toft .olUbli for CHRISTMAS PBESENTA AUo.I chSieTstock of POBTEMONNAIKa, PUBSKS.
BBTICUL*-*, BUCKLES, NEEDLE-BOOKS, JET
AND OOBAL BREASTPIN*, NECKLACES,
BEACELITS.

AOBDM QMDS.fI;
78 Market street,

tl-otwoen Focrtb sod Diamond.) ■- de!B

The holidays are fabt ap*|
TbOACHINO, and good people Iwkla*for ap-

propriate tokens of their good will and affection to

preeent tofriend* aod neighbors are Invited toall at

MACRUM & CLYDE'S,
And examine ©ofatock of

Embroideries,
Which w. h»v. MASKED DOWS TO EABTSSB
GOSTI

FINE HEEDLE-WOIK COLLARS, BETS AMD
WAISTS, Ac.; LAOS OOLLABfI A SETS

FIN* FBKNOH LICE A KMB’D-

VEILS ( LINEN, OAMBBIG

AND EMB'D B’DK’FS;

PCBE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, far 6}£o.

We offer BANCAINSIn tbe abore goods, meaning
> cloee oat onr alock with tbe old year.

KACETTM & GLYDE,
78 MABKETSTREET,

(between Fonrthand the Diamond;)

LARGE STOCK OF

C L O -A- E S

SHAWLS,
JUST BECIVEDBT EXPRESS.

500 PIECES

Delaines,
AT 25 CENTS,

W. & D, HUGUB’,
Cor.'Fifth A Market Sts.,

PITTfIBEEQH.

GOODS,

HOIUDAYpresents.

BARKER Sc. CO.’S,

69 114 BEAT STBXKT.

FricM raduoed Ibrtbo ptotoot •ruon.

□BEATBABOAIHSI TEEM

gHAWIi? AND CLOAKS,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

BARKER & CO.’S,

69 HABEBT STBEET.

Cvsry style that is most desirable at prlcea as low

as lhoes of last year.

g I L K 8,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

BARKER & CO.’S,

69 UABKXT STBEET.

At 53%c., Tfiort fl, .and upwards, Alt almost us<

laltsd awortmsnU
•pOK THE HOLIDAYS.

Prices .Marked. Down.

The attention of the LADIKB to caDed to the tool
that weare bow. closing out ourctock of

Bmbrolderlti,
Linco Eandkenitieb, oai

Fsney Goods,

LAST YEAR’S PRICES.
Bin%«i*tx!unAßxffimoHSre,SFA^S
TAGA SKATING JACKETS, MGBI AS,60ABT8,
POETdONHAW AND NEEDLEBOOKS,CUBAf,
STEELBUCKLES AND PlßSidUy ;.

BALMORAL BSIETS,
A spleadid Ilua, tnbright colon, at Hew Tcrk prkw
to retell boyen, at . ..

BE O »S
Trimming Store,

M TS*»BABKtT STEBBT.

dJiOAF alVNJS—WJiwreta, tor HDon-
.foriofob, . . ;BXBBT ILOOIiLXHB.


